
starters

Hushpuppies  13
fried cornmeal dough, sweet tea butter

PB&J Bacon  14
thick cut edward’s bacon, maple peanut butter, pepper jelly, 

cabbage-jalapeño slaw in a banana vinaigrette

crispy brussels sprouts  15
local sorghum, lusty monk mustard, seasoned sunflower seeds

House Pickles
house dill or bread & butter  6  daily pickle  8  pickle trio  12

Smoked Deviled Eggs  8.5
smoked whites, chives, paprika                                                            

    ... add smoked trout +2

sides

Seasoned Potato Wedges  bread & butter pickle aioli   5

cucumber salad  cucumbers, red onions, charred tomatoes, dill   5

GREEN CABBAGE SLAW  alabama white sauce   5

cast iron cauliflower sunflower seed & roasted red
 pepper sauce, toasted sunflower seeds, scallions   8

Mac & Cheese  creamy three-cheese mornay sauce, baked cheese top   7
  ... add spicy, crispy chicken skins (+2)

Snowflake Biscuit  made with butter & lard   2.5

all sandwiches come with seasoned potato wedges   |   substitute any side +2

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk for food borne illness. These items can be cooked to order.

As the 1800s came to a close and a new 
century came about, North Carolina became 
the home of dozens of textile mills. As was 
often the case, mill owners would build homes 
for their operatives surrounding those textile 
facilities. The result: a sprouting up of a little 
town. Welcome to the former mill town of 
North Charlotte - now known as NoDa.

our North davidson
Mill Town

LUNCH

fried Chicken Sandwich  16
brined & boneless fried chicken thigh, red cabbage slaw,
bread & butter pickles, honey butter, mayo, potato roll

...make it nashville hot! +1
(option to substitute white meat) 

Chicken & Waffles  17
fried chicken thigh or two tenders with liège waffle and

honey butter syrup, served with pickles and slaw

Deviled Egg Salad Sandwich  13
smoked egg whites, pickled red onions, lusty monk

honey mustard, micro arugula (add smoked trout +4)

Ham & Egg Biscuit*  13
edward’s ham, fried egg, bacon aioli, aged white 

cheddar, red pepper jelly

Cast Iron Trout Sandwich  18
pan fried, lemon, shallot, & thyme aioli, arugula,

cold pickled red onions, potato roll

dessert
Banana Pudding    10

bananas, vanilla wafers, whipped cream

cobb-ish salad  15
butter lettuce, deviled eggs, grilled local apples, blue cheese,

bacon lardons, pickled red onion, ranch vinaigrette

leafy greens salad  14
second hill farm gem lettuce, candied hazelnuts, herbs

 radish, shaved parmigiano reggiano, creamy herb dressing  

salads
add fried chicken thigh +7, fried tenders +3.50 each, cast iron trout filet +7, or cast iron shrimp +8



There’s cool stuff all around you. 

Our soap stone bar top came from a quarry in Virginia. We have selvedge denim on 
our interior seating that was produced in Cone Mills, North Carolina. Our table 
tops were hand crafted right here in Charlotte, and some of the wood came from the 
rafters of our building. The bar taps are reused spindles from a former mill, and our 
copper lights are hand-spun and designed and assembled right here in Charlotte.

We’re lucky to have two sculptures and an in-laid tile piece all created by Paul Sires 
- who we call “the godfather of NoDa”. Paul and his wife, artist Ruth Ava Lyons, 
helped this community transition from the closing of mills to the hip, artistic center it 
has become.

Look around

3106 N. Davidson St, Charlotte, NC 28205
www.haberdish.com

beverages

COFFEE THERMOS
Counter Culture, organic, direct-trade                                                                       

Half Thermos  4.5

FULL THERMOS  6.5

Iced Tea   3

sweetened or unsweetened

RISHI HOT TEA  5

english breakfast, chamomile, earl grey, jasmine

Boylan’s Soda  3

cola, diet cola, black cherry, ginger ale,                   
lemon lime, root beer

Lemonade  4


